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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 10, 1887. .
- ZHæl. - .. n ■ - ......-------------------------------------------------------- i—
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■sers#ntt-r-'r

THE CPYIÏTIOH iLBSED,= — Rov. J. BomopvJJlit, Owen &>im<l, seconded:jtfr&ftteMtf -
school» tir the province; loir htlfklnurfi iwwetv * •jj«ar*

of Education «o to iimencl tiiv wtM ruguMIoti un shall 
make tlie use of Un* text book coinpulwii-y lit ail tiw 
-public schools of rim province.- Further. QUE the êêêA - 
work shall also In- made the text h'xiK hi the inode 
schools ui (ho province. and ihst nil model - school cn> 
didst es Hiall he reyilivtl (*. j>i**en uxai|iu*ilua on «fia 
subject of teihpevniiue.

THE TORONTO WORLD
The ÿleetion of Wherétilé tnalcff ŸüLL TBIT OF TUB RESOLUTIONS

played for Sport’s trophy and the worlds PASSED AT QUEBEC.
championship, which unhappily 

was not settled last Saturday when 
It should hare been, is still a question.
AUtiLLifi sosn,frpm fiorrespoRdenoeltlliaSiM. 
by mall and wire, the Cornwalls will not play In 
XenMto. a* Mn J. Allen Lowe, editor dfSport

JhUawlaa It th« complet. text o, J3L- 

the CowwaHe desire. Neither ole# is to be lions adopted at the IatCrprovlnolal Confer- 
blamed. In the Interest of each and ta thé hope enee recently held it Quebec i 
of haring the match played fairly and on 
neutrkl grounds The World again suggests 
Ottawa as the place, as per Mr. P. D. Hoes’ 
generous guarantee that the Capitals will see America 
that art expenses are paid, and next Thursday,
Nov.17. HiankgiThig Day, as the daté. Neither 
club will

ieplal [for the^ProTlneoa of British Columbia and

jçs.'S^IS^ip j I! | |
Parliament of Canada, and confirmed by Im- 5 2 « 0^20
Penal legislation, defining the Hrtrlleeee,tm,lH <o« H t-SSshSfcÿ- sw m*

eeésseess s^ xr k: s:
Sfflrasa?areas^rsaasstf « Sÿ sg-œ sise raæ

pass these laws: that a Provincial Leglslatutq fSgffe: i»WMl uu,<M> mpus W cu.oui uu
should have the Bame powor h> pass Acts de- inmbls„. «tut» loamp 43,0a, 0, ltiJXJtt (nÆTSÆ™ ”“™H anndn1^fv^l^»ttthrmeXri '

Whereas, In framing the' British North Acmdeflmnlr*thODriylIeMB SmiaW and Jft That this eonterenoe deems it desirable
limits of ti^LeffiüMÎnd’&'tLvT^we- hSÏsU^ ttttfttM Mt SljK-WgBg tffSSJfi
and functions of the Federal and Provtnel3 M^e’jtdernTAgm'woîwnnS'tïïitl'tshou'wbe p;uviS<??offlw,t(2?,,n,¥,!Wd-1/*Pp,r?p®f ?J’

pier and difficult, and It was to be anticipated ^ ttsîu fte «me »wom m the Fedeiaf Bar- .J8" the opinion of this Conference,

SI HySSSIS !2.x7Pii:r.»t

and Provincial tiovernneentoutld Legislatures. uLt lnonfof thoM fivettoISatlvoConn-' toeerlj Parliament of amendromte to the 
tohen Mg*®* 0» isdSuve n„TtorTatnmMi^et£tto ^ito^na afÆona “ *oconUlW wlth 

, .WnHitinterpreted Sjcutroant-f^vjrtm^anï^r'w^tSïï t?5 tx* resmotWo r*ovnimaL utoiblation inoir-’ 
that Is msny le.peefs P'hst Wto the periendu which has been hnd Shu* Confédéré- ! giuf stATTBM.

' *UU2nr®mf ,!ia î'a’ïf^îiÆnîiiKnSÜ!‘it tliereof mnyiri aH the ProvfnCCS be Waved with America Act « necessary, this Conference, as
advantage; that under the Act a Provlosinl 1 to certain qf thn «aid mattes», Baselves as

a^sfegûsasg !^|g@S@ktosi3âESi
^â!i®Silss

people of knwtar «*W JgWt the fuMoyring provide that, upon nn address of thnHcmsc of Uee of tbs Peace, or CflSeor. for any act doué^aasfimgggKaBËm&gB
thn obango lho ecawtliutidn thereof, piwtiedttiat 15tK^iroi»bt or the LfffcisJutiire whloh en- 

Mcprwly g^i to .tl|Q tfae address U concurred in by At least two acted 11» same, provided the acticn? WoUld not
.p»«"^ù“tttaWÆ 5b4.tbe œembera °f euah Houw <,'fe£y?£ofei,‘“«j“3JS™ttoioa b,i
apmvoas Snotlcn of the Act resjrvmto the ^'ffîbyth. BrltU-h North America Act ^ Iti^dUirntto thn tU^tolSot the

riSESSSSS &iys>T^vi^ •v-aLt0^ ^ œ
fife

5î.J?ff»îns mLiiJSiS before Confederation, is contrary to the Inten- by insolvent debtors, and provUioiw for tiro
;*** ,2? tlon of the Act and of the pmvlifcos oonfedeh wntinaUpP ft debtors, and tor lairing speedy
btatutealeavlng to the people ot «aohProv otBd, is nnjust. and is opposed to the Construe- Possession of nn Insolvents eslnte tor the

sasafÆrrÆ ^Vat m ^K
ïfr» Vr,ü"1S3Ji*i03!I^lii^îiS!2,7oChSf2î«r as to make clear and indisputable In 11» teolT-1 being legislative proViSon Sn the sevSnl 
alion the power of diBHUowanc. to bo erer- a[eai attoct, as well as its actiml Intention, Ihnt {Province» of the Dominion for Tendering

r^U«nrneîlv5fîm2.e ib^F^JTpSlM.eÀt-" Interest that oaoh Province should be at liberty Probates and Letters of ^mlnisttutionigranlbd bï*riÆmi5m thî ÎSS?ls“5 «ÏÏ sehools sad eel- 
SnU.vnn 1. London, i£2t ‘to'pli wft V^uSmiS Fddmal S.12. «“fea^süd S,#7^MTiSiSîut)4

> The first «dug that greeted Mr. Stereaeon Londow, Nov. 9.—Jolju L. Sullivan made his atiuuld l^eQUÿ tacilItica to ^doubtful how far under the present proviulons JJeeoItted That ooplw of tbTfofMing im jfiS.JtiS commtfDlctu ™ *me 10
Arthur Blackwood, Secretary of the Britlslr flret public appearance In London In St. Jam«’ 4%iteïeV,^rim^nf,°Hrtnr<«SSvl^f this °* lhe Aot» tbe Provincial Isoglwliitnres can lulfone b*7ormnlly çonTmtioîcat^dbF tn% Prési- MWerbt Education. Drvo

Postoffios, en hisarrlval in England after bis Hall toLghb Although the price, were {"^duiofSUtu^oÆMhc F^aï'iŒ f^i ’̂eud | at,vem,™/,Va^ tha^Serenro So‘cor- m^on^ti"ttor"'dSldw A« ÇUAULBB ^DrFMM BZAÇtMD.tour la Canada, was a summons to the Berk- "doubled the boll was crowded rod anenthusl- mentami the ProVlnrialLrgjsiatnrc^thHt Fravin00B the nneessmy luflsjiqtlon, ■ lb tSoldlpliylnVitèthc («-operation bf the ïjderal It wes then moved by Judge Hell, Chatham. ■■laser, the prohibition Candidate, Left
shire eeeslons, at the Instance pt the “Thames astlo reception Was accorded the famous Constitutional F°’'j®lon sh°uto be °‘*^e/^ .boence of and subject to any Federal law. OovCrmnotrt to carrying Into eftect the Retoln- and Hov. 5. O. MoRoUbio. Ridgetown, and ■ ": - ■»» a "
Coneorvewty-to having rowed a skiff ac«w PMIH.A «uUlvanww :totre.luoed to Utogpec- ^toimn|sficMeU.mli.arionbcfore,aswen as ^ That U-wes provided b, the Mthltosolu-Jjtojs.;,.. carried': ,• Ï7 Ha N a ifo’vTSt Charle. Tnonsr’s

gaa-B^-aagaat ttgxs-zxsst ïsssil&œsi mgameaasil SrEE^EEEE
““ he ^katltlslnth. publie Intérêt, with a rigWto.’cSltd ^SSS9SSSSS!&SmBSPA L?; wKtoh wflltaemM.' TWijwJongr.

Quite a number of good aw» hesitate to pick S^wftott^Ea^ SSSH ^SSïïL?* l̂^'

SSESSH» ftA^r^toeMtoisuro^ri» “p‘r‘t'e,‘tran

At Cayuga Mr. Laurier put forward a» his he appeared to be slightly out of condition, Eto Royal instructions given to the Gôvemor-flen-1 IIqnorb Mercier. Prime Minister Quebec. Tha neJtt t0Die 0f dissussion was the law of
chief—lfuôt only—plank, the right ^Tc^ada M, « h). opinion LS su^nenUy, to the pj^..of toeA^j^^^rgy yig^to.aooUa,. J£gS& 8gtë'$g$ZïïïÆftrïag t°e
to make her own treaties Any man who of BtdW&^Ut^ S^Œ'Md. after (he lltoe of the iS S^^S^wSS^S^STt^Sgend^ SïïWîifc
stands upon this plank must abandon C.U., mmShSSÿ^ulfi ingt I oifi^|gftt mÆ ^pBÏÏH wSSÎvSi^înMntf^f convicted of nny crime in any Courtorbefory C. r^yRA&te. BxoqUtlvo ÇounciUor Ontario. Mhitedout some difllc^Uty wîüoMiad àris’en a
which would deprive ua of mioh diplomatic ef^S&SI.SvMteb^'h^^MlP th"^^m ^ ttStS aTff origtaSîly e^ctâ -lnr.Jn^> ”■ W-^»lri"to within the | Artur s. K&py; ^. Councillor Ontario, and ™l««l t« w« uf friction
î2^e^t^*oî°^Æ«« to'cTn^! vS|MP®r applied X^\a bjl^ UgM^nTor K™m™tanWfcÜ« «6»^o^rwimdoSb'Jhtorit^ âkal^ffe^ ^MÆarlo. Er55X““° a'‘d "’*’** «4 '** Prernm

blmsefftommonstrousaproporitton. g-mvah ytot^day aS3 arrange term, tor a SSSStS^of ,pte»rafc Sr^rim.r^-*10^

rt£?*£îtT* Lmmox.yov.â-fthi, w«tboseconddÀyd F.^.oTMt^^MMwcîS ^

ZJSZS?'£S£Jtirs {^ttsas ssatt SSSiSS sSÆBiwaaïMR’^iîia aeMaanwrass^raaw sa88SB66!*l®8l "• gazs^^LSStt ESEÏSSa»» BÉiÉrS.#^ ^^FsE^iErE
JES^jssas’M-aa» 5gEF5m$Es2B5S« fesSsS»’'1-™ lessiwBar1®®*

^ereprtow.tfa^ach- P^toç.,%. .fepator, tttrftSf'iU at this ^MÇAfcpt^Wemd Into a»

^,",’0 V^j m^ofL.^Ucntolsfollow,: §SE? % P^vK LTM'afetlïnl mrilto dîitoé toŒ S^n^ Sf.™l 'tofmnîte JoS

nr.i-MM aSÉÊ-|iSi»wagbt1 $? vÇprtotoocâ^hiTSBffi^ ssî?Sbi5w.cS«tr5if5âffe ®»s|sjsr^t #. awo».SgeSSSSHEBS5'^ ®n!s,«hî6e%sm£S|- stisà® as fesisfc^eiis ^ ““,un3SÏ M

The^tortoeU»^t'^w^:topw« to” b^lSn^StoRritlah Attife i aSSTStiSSig'S S$W«flS&tob?$;

..L252r pœerÆïuttwœ SESulti" teS& c^Bir£î£SSf5 aW4rS«»S*.u'

■ Sr ".r"™;:v.v‘.W ZLn mZ^f fetJ' »faa:w

ttoiding, too, 2d; S&àâte,^tmg,bin œri5ffSrï£rbY ^ :

intention aaS practice as herein mentioned. inwption of ^nfederaüon was 813 716,786 oi ijl Awha^extanaioif o^the1 iwaidtari Jl^oTVin* J^istih W opinion of this Asociatloa sub^oetloo 2
BriAâŒOTffi! {& SP® to* the*Æ“re«d b^ffiSoîS
FrSro$KBmB$3îS 0^T.rir ^idAaœ». SfflS,fe-K

feMESSasffifô ss-tis sœ».8 wb*"ww*

rr^rx. EK|#^ï5i^
■treat west yesterday afternoon and even- Hiai Stoddart has returned td Tpronfip, He works Jithfn tüa nïaîni r^andh^otion of ^ percent, oftbe IncreàM revenue of the ^fk^hiw^M<*uiÀyfceicàTCf8ed bythePrdV- Mr. A. ^ir. Wobks.- Uxbridge, and Rev. 
ing. Mr. Walker, tbe popular proprietor has been traveling with RdbiplPb's cirdus. A at • tha tit wm no t^i e^nic n L ion“ that local mtnton, or $4.182,5M llnee wtthtn its original liih lie; -that the Legis- Janice ftomorvUto. Owe* Sound, spèk# to A

^e™iS-èSfLBIlwH tot6alrinid^pe ^^n^jT.toTyf r.%e°n4°,î:e^^^0^*,

æiK.-tt.-s,£=i,Lï; Shs&SSS2waS 325SSaS5S»ifâfte®ECte :
was blocked, and at Urnes the crowd reached member* of dhd clubriiosSdbe peeeedt as the ÿBsection 11 ottos Kcsololons of thuOuebec ^™,or Bitoe Act; ahd that the etheflm- ,*,^^3 ?M toutoal Imrli and tSTthto rot w mu<* fel» l” ti mwisfem {2rTo 7" 1
half way acrues the Street Greet additions meeting Is to. ascertain the feeling of the mens- Conference of ISM, and that the Act «hould be pe,tiiturd necessary for those local purposes brototWtodeiK to WreSiimym^thy Witt tori"asit wm In tttown. The hSr wulrod •

sarcsvc.'s: m: £ ESESfeTtSE ..fe'rfjtss/æ&s *~*~SSsSsSSêS^'3#®Si tessapaa SSpwffls?-
eU& He wasthejfttst peraou In Toronto, and ulM gMmh lMTOii. lia. jo etrschsn avenue. Is the eo prepnrod were vse1 for twegty1 yeirS at all ^ ”lld inConsoquoupe imvo from tittle totlme TBE hVUD 314 YOB’S DAY.
even In Canada, to introduce too svsu-m of «pswwr of a beauittul »w ociave, pGnoauuKi Federal e cctioni undtir tta express terme of np'Hcd to the Federal ParHnment and Govern- >>■ ■■• Y ~-—L^

—œ:sk-s eshesüpii mëMÊÈê®M iKESïsssa&hssêssœr
■^szïï£üs.~ agssg^m

s-sîtSf^- SssæBæaS»^rSK5agfejte saaÆssaBÆawss
,-âSfe» rti - » by-;»ws££rœ.i:BKS
SSâss&ïàrSS s^SsiSwfcH^SKfeÙBB ” r$ÿgS2i22ïr"S «v. ssatdWBrSda.'Ttarjs
iMtnlght, ddrii^whi^KImban tost a Meswlo,0, the Provincial Legislatures; that ever rince «h Wlwre thep4»nlaUosl»«0.00Ubutdoe»eot been toe good .fortune oftpa GovornW,nl to

to the ArmLMMet S^ien™" Cripe1*“ ®^el1 toatiUajult and right i/the goneral interest (/) Whênftoe 5toaîaUoù'éVdéédi' ÏA)b',ix)ù'.'.V. with ragard to 'eolUo _rered qnestiorta
^e^TKVterdnya^ted beealai^dYn tome.^fThe

oh a chargeof 'havihg Jolen*Jmim toch'Scaf effect of" the* Act, sudh  ̂wer irists” “bti t **<« ethe?1pppubttîodl* rf w* MimSPunearinw» I™ Knropef* bur^ld””

«i^Thife&W™ SB; EQYÂtsc=râ5Fu« S
nient sgunt. Fron .-street west where Michael obtffinefi, expressly dodlating that thejurlsdlc- u„n exccedto™ 0(X> and” it the rato ofslxty mente II was Idle to suppose that peace would

arùr0'1““propertT b“ üojipt?„ttuehttppointm6ate deee&neto aBSSaSiSp331,8îOT
55rort»ay0^rB Mat

lhe boyy got off on account of their youth. Courte; that the Provinces accordingly have upon which, under the respective statutes in patriotism by one of the moat eminent stntes- 
Rcbort WTirdcn and Owen Armstrong, held for always enjoyed or dealt with the revenue there- that bctiàlf. the annual paÿmôütâ now made to i men <4 thO;dAy-{chçf«J-^ Mfttfsuaan who 
larceny.-atected to he tried by .a Jury. from: that according to a recent decision of them respectively by the Dominion arb "fixed, | went to hto work with the almost unanimous

Dr ^rewStuin», M.^.R. was charged at Her Majesty’s Privy Council, the Provincial until the actual population Is by the census ltrythat 
the Police Court yesterday with allowing twon- Legialatureecannot legislate a» toeuob fees or ascertained td be greater; and tnerflafttf the rthè pBetilt mrat He to prevent differences from 
ty unlicensed doge to mum at large. The dogs apply the revenue to Provincial purposes; and actual population, so ascertained, to govern: I arising agfrie. ' *•* " ..
belong to the Toropto Hunt CJiiblvcnnele, and that the Act should be so amended ss to ex* (D) The amounts so to be nald and minted I Refemtig to IrdândJiOid SaliAury said they 
ns they are kept in Seaton Vülage, uutsido tho pressly give this Constitutional right. yaacW hy the Dominion to tha provinces re- [ ,w?.re 0<leS.¥M ^5nthi?re w<$14 Ef*legis*
oUy, where a tax waa paid upon them, the case 10. That by the British North America Act spectively to be declared by Imperial enact-1
waâ dismissed. the Provincial lÆgirütares hate exclusive jur- ment to be final and absolute, ana riot Within I grAI(^iL Juï0!,! tbf[?
a The liquor case agaisst the Owl .Gun Club, tsdtcrton to make laws-in relation to the ad In in- the pow'er of tne Federal Parliament td: alter, I JRSÎ££®Ji.jÎSÎS?-
which was recently raided, was further eri- .SstraUQUiOf Justice, inoluding the ooûStUeUon. add to or varÿ; 1 ^ wSà^ïwTÏKiklïf SSfflESLÏ?

Æxrsmsssi ifl*sa*as sresas asS5®3SgH®gS:3SS tsmesafftirsaiweti Bfea-gSgK.a gjSaatsyiSriBSgé&, &HUN»&fBS TJstsasas^tsuxs
aBsaKsasrarjsfSsfis BS*
ssmaaaS1; tiSESFHiSSSS ~iSS3»Sff5K“”““—“ m-eUaytaffiBsyyy-fc 'ipSsasMYMsssd

deolare ^'hiis'sw**4T”t**ato**Pff

H^une sim* commissions, subject to 
Tl,“That It has been foued by tbe

► 4»

rThe Peed of all\ —
' '■ s

• FFICE: 11 MELINDAATREKT, TORONTO.
W. T. Maclxax, Publisher.

MWCiHMTM UtH.

1MAT THU SCHOOL TRUST BBS’ AS
SOCIATION DID YESTERDAY. G

x \-

■espeellug Amendmeuls of ' ibr ■rlllsh 
K.rUi America Art—I’roviarlal Uslili- 
tlon In Orrlnln Mnllere-A Direct As. 

•1 exult on the United Nation Idea.

f^a-«jssag-v: vq „ A Series #r Resol niions Dlaenase* and
NjilSis» Adegtod-Reforms Asked For by tho 

hireling—An interview Willi The MIX* 
leter of Rdnentlon.

The Convention pt the Provinolnl Associa
tion of Public and High School Trustees of On
tario was concluded yesterday In the Public 
School Board offices. President Farewell dt 
Whitby odenpled thé chair.

The discussion initiated on the previous 
night was continued on the subject of the 
financial support of publié and high schools.

W," Mtttgabeyd. Styeetsvllle. advocated (hat 
it sbonld be made imperative that every high 
school in the province ebb old charge a uniform 
fee or graded fees tor tuition, thereby remov
ing the oft-made objection of the ratepayers 
that Inasmuch as they already pay a large 
amount to the publie schools for free educa
tion, those Wishing a higher education than 
the publie schools give should personally con
tribute to the same. If such sum were placed B-n-nlled ti,at ho thought It would he <U|e- 
at a reasonable figure. It Would work no bard less, whilst l’rcsldcni Farewell said his opinion 
Bilip. It would add to tbe permanence and was Hurt, it the county mimtils were asked to 
usefulness of the high schools, were it rnnde give double iheio would be no objection, 
imperative that every municipality should to- i t&StSUK
long to eome high school district. In case the tir/Row pointed dnt thnt tho prosi-nt rtilo cet 
Government did not legislate In this direction, tfpth vus It was the same tor Protestant 
be suggested that the high school boards be MSSfe eitS.aS.PffiSSffi, ri W 
granted the ^wer of lev,luga ratesaffleimt to ^t'^Jfîow^ tower to
oever the proportion of thoee attending from lrnpoeo fees. He did not think it likely tout 
the outlying municipalities. As at present the Wlsbulbn in this réspcct would be altered., 
situated, tbe trustees of many of the high A* neperete school boards wei* not repiwemed 
schoolsafcre notenter into any engagements {fio'fitf.tfe dlflfcaIt ta ^
for betiding or repairing for fear of offending 0# thekolidnyMnestion Mr. Rosa said that
the ratepayers, wb* hold the rod of terror or* tho -returns of average auendanoe did not

îl! . d, r l- JÏÏLÏÏKÎ1&? views of . tho local ln.poctore op tl.esnbjeeu
present att did not place the trustees in n tov- Thy prnp<m,j woum have to to funUed to cer- 
omblc position, either tor taping or borrowing, tain townships in the north, 
to raise moans for these purposes. On the “age” gnestioit tlih Minister said what

.mSStiSmEpy ESSSEHSHp
inS lÂh!3SwHU*„tlirt^jrnRnro«,în nîs? SScelvS l‘n<1 th« »l*. %» raise tte âgé to six
ï’ï one- years for admission to schools w
the benefit. Nrrinenlloneda school where one against the rtRnt which psrehts 
‘,,HI,"h o' ■,*«, ™î "7?°! tortv years. He waé strongly opposed to tho

eiJBSSI8f!2 asEgunciar ap*
assist the oasediàtion witlirt grrtni—sny Of $100 
Ayear—towards carrying oh thoif work. The

printed report of thelr prooeedhigsn Mr. Ross 
replied that he thoaghl the aaeoclntton 
iniglit be very useful. They were practical 
Wish arid count compare and deal With local 
dlffleuUiee. Tbe work of the brinrd Might be - 
of service to the Legislature and of use to him 
officially in many ways, lie would consider

it BsteteS gsiauf Jfe
lAgtelatu're that Ills educational ntnondirtents 
were at-An end for some Lime; and h* Should 
like to keep that promise aa far as possible. X

**!The motion wus carried.
An Interview with the mini, 1er of Bihsan. 

lion.
In the aflernoon a deputation from the cea* 

von tlon. consist ing of President Fafewcll, itsv. 
J. .SomervlUs. Owsp Souiyl; Hr. W. K. Horten, 
ilitinlltpn; Judge Bvll,, Çhjilhaii). and Mr, 
Hcnderéori, Ôtlawa, wailed upon Hon. G, W, 
Ross at tho Education Department to report 
t|ie resolutions which the convention hnd 
adopted. Judge Bell was the principal speaker. 
In reference to tho financial resolution the 
Minister of Education pointed out that some . 
of the high schools in rocolrjjng the Govern
ment grant, get more than they would if (he 
question of work itoiio Wits I ho soie considéré, 
tlon. If they were beginning do novo the 
proposition would be Very easy; “Did IV 
asked the Minister, “occur to you lo make s 
representation to the county councilsT Judge

As f
Tli

The- torn mica imeer sait» mem ,'vl 
_hrflfmu7 sdvertlMiAents, Ofwcn ernts par 
■nnctri stateinenia, twenty cent, per line.

Condensed advertisement*, one cent • word. Deaths, 
Marriages and births, 25 cents.

^tkjWorUTt TtUphotu Gall l$ 8».

Thursday morning, no v. m. iai7.
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A tirent tilrugsle Aft Band, A______  ____ accept the offer of the other, and if

her. et
■toots, recently held et Quebec, were reerived 
to Into last night that we can do little more this 
morning than lay them In full before our 
readers.

But we have wen enough of them to know 
Nutt they embody a direct aeeault on tbe Idea 
of a United Nation, and that 
Soetriue of Sovereign 
wily held together by a loose compact.

We entirely dissent from this view.

The roeeleUonn adopted by the conference of

EFES SSSS'SB
partial In this matter ns in all Others. The 
public, at least that part of It whloh has sup
ported lacrosse by Me quarters, wants to nee 
tte question aettfid this.year, no matter which 
club wins. And both olulie must pay 
seme .attention to public opinion and endeavor 
to overcome nny personal, prejudica and inbon- 
veniepce or fancied independenoe- and settle a 
question which will aatitify tteiiiaelve» and the 
public, which by its pauxiuage suiporistliem. 
Even If lacrosse Is nn amaleu, gam* it cannot 
do without the mibllo’s money any more than 
can baseball. Then let tte public and both 
clubs be satisfied, and let the match be played 
in Ottawa is Thanksgiving Day, since the 
Cornwall» wiB net .play here end the Toronto» 
will not play in Brock ville.

ïesterday ’Secretary F. W. Garvin of the 
Toronto Goroele Club received tills from Mr. 
J. Alien Lpwe of MantrealBport ;

Cornwells want to treat direct with Torsnto. letter 
toilewij

And nleo this from Secretary C. W. Young of 
the Cornwall Lacrosse Club :

A. you Uerilne to come toBrcekvIlte, the Cornwall 
Laaroeae Club mfme tegete Toronto.

The Torontos’ determination to p|ay here or 
no where was made at a meeting held late yes
terday afternoon in the office.of Sebrotkti" F. 
W. Garvin. President C. H. Nelsdn presided, 
and this letter went east Inst night :
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We entirely dissent from this view. It is tte 
eld question thnt was fought oat In the United 
Btntee and settled there for ever. The United 
States u bow a nation, with n strong central 
Government, nod tbe Individ uni States, either 
by enactment or by public consent, have been 
stripped of their claims to sovereignty. It la the 
Federal Government at Washington that rules 
«he United States, end we mistake the Cana
dian people very much If they will not take 
the view that the Federal Government et 
Ottawa ought to rale tWooentry, especially 
When It is ‘the ease that our central govern
ment holds the purse strings and pays large 
end regular subsidies to tits provinces. It is a 
bed time I* the province» to be claiming In
creased powers when togging tor Increased 
subsidise, f

- We are no apologiste for the British North
America Act, nor are we opposed to its being <7. W. Ys-mh, fiw., Conuciv. Oaf.

aBfese
» tismy.tT. **i!?i*mr7!0t MBBsssSSsaBSK

Nation the changes must he in the direction of We are not asking you to make sny sserlftce. Roth 
-a curtailment of the powers and privileges of to
the provinces. The provincial autonomiste are the o(ner, «ntl It there is aoy^ifiemceTit u in 
Provincial Torie.of theblemtdye; wear, at
« .low hov^ to understand that men calling. pikySd there at least once during the Season of 1886. 
themselves Liberals are advocate» of such a-
retrogradatoonrae as these resolntlons imply. S%eâui*ttoiïïtter“1§Mt acMp;ed t).

These resolutions clearly we arc named "by Mr. Lowe, we wtn be prepare
•nthe eve of a great constitutional struggle 
and the issue is so momentous that no citiren 
«un ajffçed to ignoreit.
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WindAlter, tttggédted that -the matter be 

dommitteo for the prirpoeeofd 
scheme to he' utemftted td tlic hl«j 
boards. They would then get a 
opinion oft the subject arid be prci 
tvaCticaliy with it If they «ÎI „ _ , 
matlor lido tho hands of centttf councils, ho 

tisfied that they Would not be SC well 
He thrift mov63 i
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Dishonest Rank Officers.

Louie, Kfot. K—DevelobmenU 16 the 
Fifth National Bank suspension Shbw fraud 
and forgery, aed tte cashier, O. O. Creooeolue 
la now under arrest President Overstold 
would to arrested If he was not on bis death
bed.
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Had Tha Mail anything like the circulation 
Which it claims it would not neglect the op
portunity afforded it by Tbe World to make 
$1000. It is no more able to meet our ohal- 
l»ige than it was The Montreal Star’s.

tfrxt wddk at the Gl 
mi,tke-mimiM Mi 
r compsny, will be tbs J «K1for the week will bs u follows# 

Wcduesdsy and Friday

MmSIB. CHAMBERLAIN ACCEPTE

At Ihe-InvItatloB of Mr. Wlntan he Will 
Attend a Banqnrt at Ike Canadian Cleb.
New Yoke, Nov. 9.—Mr. Erastus Wiman, on 

hebalf of tbe Canadian Club, called on Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain to-day to tender him a 
publie banquet in this city at any date that 
will suit his convenience. Mr. Chamberlain 
•xprenead great pleasure at meeting a repre
sentative of the club, and accepted, the invita-
____The date was left bsabeyance. The club
will endeavor to make tbe Octxtsion one of eon- 
riderahle Importance by securing the attpud- 
anee of leading public men In this city, and 
will enlarge the invitation so as to Include Sir 
Charles Tapper

petwwe DereteaeTwXiyeeix.

Mara A Ce., tireeere, INgHN-HNSt
Have one of the hugest and ohoieest eh
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best creamery and dairy batter obtains 
They send regularly to residences for eider* 
when required.emyirilverttetenjjedy^^^

B.
©if. That by the British Not th An 

the Customs and Exetie-flutiee, a 
tain Other revenues of the Pro' 
transferred from the Provîntes to 
Ion, and It was provided that 
sums should be paid yearly Dir Fall Inurtiliou lô1tlon.

LT<and other distinguished per-
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giofPIANOS. street, 
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Mr. J. W. Poole, St. Mary's, mointnined that 
no boneflt would result from the discussion of 
the morions Or th* carrying of the resolution.

Tho motion was ultimaivly carried, ’ ' •
It wus moved toy Mr. Wiillnm é. Brtwdfoot. 

Tuokersmith, seconded by Judge Bell, end 
carried:

That whereas Is some of the northern parts of this 
province it 1h almost impossible for pupils to attend 
school during* great port of the win for teuton owing 
to the tnelemency oi tbs weother. she Minister of 
Rducatlon be respectfully sskod to Introduce legUis- 
tlon enaming boards of triutoe# in such cases to appor
tion the thldMummer ànd CbrUtmss holidays In such 
wsy as to them seems Met 16 the Interests of ihelr 
schools, retslnlmr, however, the present aggregate 
number of liolldsyc. '

A„%^™Wto&âW^': “eUheW
Thst it I, de»l rallie that the School Ael be «0 amended 

that the nUaiinoin age for the admk.10, of piipia totSS^SaSSWw8

Pormanont ntjury was very frequently the re
sult; and, if nut, nttle or no twiéflt was dorfred 
by such children. Further, It wee e weeto dt 
public money to keep teattore for the purpose 
of instructing such young soholexs, atM lt pro- 

affected the general work <4 the

Superior to All 8t|0B
STEIRWAY, 

CHICKERING, 
MAIRES.
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tinderi is the very 

ment of goods 
from. An entire bouse can be furnished with 
every requisite,, from the most expensive and 
elaborate style down to tho humble cottage. 
Furniture* carpet*, stoves, cutlery, hardware, 
pictures, crockery, lamps, are to be seen in 
room after room ip profusion, whilst dry goods 
and clothing are 
and are varied eno

tss
firms.

in a so 
h to

parate department 
suit the most fast*

r*- idiousoreoon^iloair^It wwahapçy^ou^ht
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the year the coalyer-recelved no mçnqyt <ihe fair 
lady’s duties being for the nonce a sinecure. 
The souvenirs were highly prized and the for
tunate possessors were proud of the handsome 
meinonloe. Music lent Us charms to the anim
ated 8ÔMM? snd it the crowd inside had not 
perforce been obliged to keep on the move 
many would pave willingly lingered td 
hear the choice morceaux discoursed so 
sweetly by Walker's uniformed band. 
In addition to the general presentation there 
were a score and one valuable gifts to the lucky 
owners of numbered checks. These gifts were 
a decided novelty, for it to not every day that a 
grand bedroom suite can be had for nothing, 
save the crush to secure admission to % store. 
Sundry and diverse were the other presents in 
the g*l*leg—ranging from silver-plated cruets 
to serviceable stoves, cliiua tea sets lo lengtns 
of black aitU. pictures to blankets* a suit, of 
gcntreriion* clothes to cloaks for the Indies, 
easy chairs to lace ourtnins, etc. Surveying 
the busy scene and receiving the congratula
tions of hi# numerous friends, Mr. Walker was 
literally imprisoned in his own premises. 
Boards protected Lhe plate gloss window#, and 
for once more an exemplification was given 
that the policeman's lot Is not “a happy one." 
for thé guardians of the peace soon, 
is despair, gave up the futile work 
of Asking the people to “move on." 
How could they move on and turn away from 
Walker, his grand show and coveted gifts? 
He was emphatically yesterday a man. with 
■nsny frioods,and hie reception will be « thing 
to be locally remembered for some time to 

All who have not made lhe toilr of his 
premises, seen the quality apd extent of.his 
Atock, and their surprisingly low prices, should 
lose nb time in pnylng a visit to 107| and 109 
Queen west. Many respectable citizens in To- 
rontri commenced their housekeeping by week
ly payments at Walker’s, and ere glftatto tes
tify to the sterling quality of the goods 
they so reasonably acquired. Mr. Walkerfe 
success lias led others into the same business, 
but he still holds the proud position he attained 
eome years ago—as the pioneer of furnishings

I-nrge assortment ofA

Reliable Semi-Hand Pianos -
JjLiberal Terms. lespeeUoe AollcUed.

f ■■ m
that the Provinces should have this power; 
V mi a question boa been raised In some of the 
hovlnefal Courts as to whether, by tte 

techolial oflfect of the Act, such power exists; 
and that, to remdve all doubt on so Imponant,

eS; rapreSîdldocIarhig*^r«<tthe Juriâh?
i make such appointments does belong to
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The following were elected officers of the
ItosA Owen 

Sound; Judge.BeU, Cliathjun. 
georetgry—J. B. Dow, Wli^tby.
Treasurer—J. I. MeCraken.
Executive Com mi tree—The above named

Family 'Herald.
Secretary Dow, seconded by Mr. J. H. Simp
son, Belleville, and carried :
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JUST RECEIVED,

K.W. Bro. James Bain, Treasurer; Bros. Rev.
Chaplain; J. H. Pritchard, Tyler.

ceny of a number df pen kriivcB which né wea 
endeavoring to sell in Adelaide-itreet west.

Thirty candidates presented themselves for 
the Civil Service qualifying ex Amins tit» in 
Richmond Rati yesterday. f

Don’t forget Blaek Knights' con<*rt in Coun- 
jaSaU this STAAtage Ttekcts » osnu. J

cl
eome.

to Ion

delai
AnTdA. T. Boweer,

NOVEMBER, 1
Thst the Minister of Education be requested to have 

subjection 4 of section 18 of lhe “Act to Consolidate 
and Amend the High Schools Act” so amended a* lo

EEBSiaSSiiïE
The IsriMsk WboleMle Cigar Be use.

—One of t.'io finest brands of imported cigars 
hrd fiv ( smuts nitty l»e fonud at Mr. UUas. Èow<
11 OUf-Direx't onset.
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